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Package Installation
1. Login to Salesforce and install the eversign package from the AppExchange.

2. Select the ‘Install for All Users’ option and then click Install.

3. After clicking on Install an “Approve Third-Party Access” popup will display on the screen. Tick
the checkbox to grant access to the listed third-party web sites and click Continue.
Note - The installation can sometimes take a while, but you will receive an email after the
successful installation of the eversign package.
4. After the installation is completed, click Done then you will be redirected to your list of installed
packages that are installed and uninstalled in your organization.

eversign App: Configuration
1. Search for the eversign App and click on the eversign Config tab.

2. If you don't have an eversign account, simply click on the Create Account button to create an
eversign account. If you already have an eversign account, you can just click on Connect.

3. After clicking on the Create Account button you’ll be redirected to the eversign signup page to
fill out all required details.

4. After creating your eversign account, go to your Salesforce org and click on the Connect button
to automatically connect to your eversign account.

5. After clicking on Connect you will be redirected to the eversign Login page.

6. Enter your eversign credentials and click on the Log in button.
7. After logging in you will be redirected to the eversign Authorization window. Click on the
Authorize button to authorize Salesforce to connect with your eversign account.

8. After authorization, your Salesforce Organization is now connected to your eversign account.

9. Afterwards, you need to connect your Salesforce org to eversign using the below Authorize
button. This is needed to ensure that eversign can connect to Salesforce so that completed
documents can be automatically uploaded, for example.

10. After clicking on the Authorize button, you will see the Login window of Salesforce. Enter the
credentials of your Salesforce org and login to your Salesforce account. Once you’ve entered
your credentials, click Allow to allow eversign access to your Salesforce organization.

11. The Authorize button will change to Connected after authorization to your Salesforce account,
which means eversign is now connected to your Salesforce account.

eversign App: Provisioning
In order to use our eversign App inside Salesforce, you will need to provision it to users within your
Salesforce domain. You can do this easily with the Assigning permissions to Users section.
Within Assigning permissions to Users there are two options: Admin Users and Standard Users, for
assigning Admin and Standard user permissions respectively.

Admin Users will lead you to the AdminPermissions page where you can Manage Assignments for
administrators.

Standard Users will lead you to the StandardUserPermissions page where you can Manage
Assignments for standard users.

Important note: You can assign permissions only to user accounts which already exist in your
Salesforce domain.

How to: Add the eversign Functionality to
Standard Salesforce Objects
To add the eversign functionality to standard Salesforce objects such as Contacts, Accounts, Leads or
Opportunities, please follow the below steps.
1. Go to the eversign app in Salesforce and click eversign Config -> Supported Objects -> Add New
Object.

2. After clicking on Add New Object, select the standard object you want to add from the
dropdown menu and then click Add.

3. After you have added all the supported objects, you should click Quick Access and then add
eversign to the page layouts by clicking on the specific object you’d like to add it to. In this
example, we will add the eversign functionality to Opportunities.

4. Then you have to click Edit on the Opportunity Layout.

5. Then you have to click on Mobile & Lightning Actions, and drag the Use eversign button down
to the Salesforce Mobile and Lightning Experience Actions to add the button to your
opportunity page layout.
Note: If you are using Salesforce Classic, you need to click on Buttons, and drag the Use eversign
button down to the Custom Buttons section under the Opportunity Detail section.

6. It’s also possible to add the related list of eversign records (documents) to the page layout here.
You have to click on Related Lists, and drag the eversign Records object down to the Related
Lists section.

7. Click on the Save button to save the changes that you have made to the page layout.

How to: Create and Send Documents for
Signature in Salesforce Using eversign
1. Go to any tab where you have enabled the eversign functionality. In our case we have enabled it
for Opportunities.

2. Either select an existing opportunity or create a new opportunity by clicking on the New button.

3. Click on the Use eversign button in the selected opportunity.

4. On the next page select Create Document.

5. After clicking on the “Create Document” button you will be redirected to the page below where
you can begin preparing the document you need to send for signature.

6. If you have any existing files attached to your opportunity then you can select those file(s) using
the Select Documents From Record option.

7. If you want to upload a file from your own local system/computer then choose the Select Local
Files option and upload the file(s) from your system.

8. Fill out the Signers and CC’s details in the “Signers and CCs” section.
Note: If you want to add more Signers and/or CC’s then click on the Add Row button and add any
additional Signers and/or CC’s.

9. You can select whether someone should be a signer or CC from the dropdown menu. You can
also customise the signer language using the other dropdown menu.

10. You can add a Document Title and Message from Title and Message section. If left blank, the file
name will be used as the document title.

11. You can customise document settings as per your requirements from the Document Settings
section.

12. After filling out the document details, click on the Prepare Document button to proceed to the
document editor to add fields (e.g. signature fields, text fields, date signed fields, etc) and
prepare the document to be sent for signature.

13. In the embedded document editor, you can drag and drop different fields from the fields list on
the right. You can also select which signer specific fields are assigned to, based on the colour
(green for first signer as shown below).

14.

After dragging your desired fields onto the document your screen will look like this:

15. If you want to remove a field, simply right click on that field and select the “Delete” option from
the list.

16. Once you’ve finished preparing the document for signature, click on the Send button to send the
document for signature.

17. After clicking on the Send button, you will receive a confirmation that the document has been
sent and then you will be redirected back to the relevant opportunity.

How to: Create an eversign Template in
Salesforce
1. Select the Create Template option after clicking on the Use eversign button in Salesforce.

2. After clicking on the Create Template button you will be redirected to the below page to start
creating and preparing your template.

3. Select the file you want to use for your template by clicking on Choose Files button.

4. Define the roles for any Signers and/or CC’s for the template. To add more than 1 role to a
template, click on the Add Row button.
Note: Fields are assigned to roles and then roles are replaced by names and emails when using the
template.

5. Add a Document Title and Message from “Title and Message” section. If left blank, the file name
will be used as the document title.

6. Once you have filled in all the template details, click on the Prepare Template button at the top
of the page.

7. After clicking on the Prepare Template button you will be redirected to the document editor to
set up the fields on your template. After dragging fields onto the template, you can select
several options, such as making fields Required, Read-Only and also whether it should be Filled
By Signer or Filled By Me (Before Sending).

8. After dragging the relevant fields onto the document to create your template, press Save to save
your template for future use. Your template can now be accessed and used by clicking Use
eversign -> Use Template.

How to: Use an eversign Template in
Salesforce
1. Click on the “Use Template” button.

2. After clicking on the Use Template button, you will be redirected to the template selection page.
Select your desired template by clicking on the Radio Button from the Select Template column.
After selecting a template, click on Use Template to use the selected template.

3. You will be redirected to the document preparation page after clicking on Use Template button.
Here you need to prepare the specific instance of the template you are sending by entering the
signer’s name and email, then clicking Prepare.

4. You’ll be redirected to the document editor to make any final adjustments (similar to sending a
document) and then click Send to send the instance of the template for signature.

How to: Tracking eversign documents within
Salesforce
After sending a document or template for e-signature using eversign for Salesforce, you are able to
see the document status in the eversign Records list.

If you click on a specific document that has been sent for signature you can track the signing status
of the document.

Below is a list of the different document statuses which you can see in the eversign records.

If you click on Related for a specific document record, then you will be able to view and download
the both the signed, completed document and the original document by clicking on the document
name. Note: Completed eversign documents have a [completed] prefix.

How to: Use the eversign Functionality for
Custom Salesforce Objects
If you want to use the eversign functionality for custom objects, please follow the steps below to set
this up. A Test Account custom object has been created and is used for this guide.
First, we need to create the lookup field on the eversign Records object for the above Test Account
custom object.
1.

2.

3.

Go to Setup and search for “object” in the Quick Find search box and select Object Manager.

i.
Select the eversign Record custom object.
ii.

In that object go to the Fields and Relationships list and click on the New button.

4.

Then select the Lookup Relationship data type and click on next.

5.

After clicking next, select the object which you want to create the lookup for. (In our case we
select the Test Account object. As shown in below screenshot we are selecting the object (Test
Account) for which we are using eversign functionality on it)

6.
7.

Then click on Next -> Next -> Next -> Next and then Save
After adding the lookup field, you need to add the lookup object & the created lookup field into
the Supported Objects list in the eversign Config tab.
7.1 Go to eversign Config -> Supported Objects -> Add New Object.

8.

After clicking on the Add New Object, select your object (e.g. Test Account) then as per
selected object its relevant lookup field on eversign record will be populated into second
dropdown as shown in below screenshot. After selecting the custom object then click on the
Add button.

8.1.1
Afterwards you’ll see a confirmation message that the object has been successfully
added. You are able to edit or delete this field mapping using the Edit | Delete button shown
below.

How to: Create and Add the “Use eversign”
Button to The Page Layout for Custom
Objects
For the standard objects (Lead, Account, Contact, Opportunity) the Use eversign button has been
added by default and you would just need to add that button to your Page Layout as shown in the
guide above.
To create and add the Use eversign button for custom objects you need to create the button first
and then add it to the Page Layout of that particular object.
Follow the below steps to create and add the Use eversign button to your custom object. In our case
we need to create a button for the Test Account custom object we created above and add it on the
page layout of this object.
1.

Go to Setup and search for “object” in the Quick Find search box and select Object Manager.

2.

From the Object Manager page, find and select your object (in our case: Test Account) where
you want to add the Use eversign button and click on the label.

3.

On the next page, find and click on Buttons, Links, and Actions and then click New Button or
Link.

4.

Fill in the details as displayed in the below image.

Note: For every new object use the same URL as below and only change the ID as highlighted, which
should be your object’s ID where you want to use eversign.
In our case we have used {!Test_Account__c.Id} as our object name Test_Account__c.
/apex/eversign__actions?id={!Test_Account__c.Id}
5.

Click on the Save button when you’ve filled in all the details. The button won’t be added until
you add it to the page layout.

6.

To add the Use eversign button on page layout for the custom object you need to click on Page
Layouts and then click on the Page Layout Name to edit the layout and add the button.

7.

Then select Mobile & Lightning Actions from the panel and drag the Use eversign button to the
Salesforce Mobile and Lightning Experience Actions and click on the Save button.

8.

After clicking on the Save button you will see the Use eversign button when selecting the
custom object.

How to: Add Related List of eversign Records
on the Custom Object Page Layout
From the same custom objects settings as previous, go to Page Layout and click on the Page Layout
Name.

1.

From the Layout Panel go to Related Lists and select eversign Records related list then drag to
the Related List section then click on the Save button.

2.

Now it’s possible to see all the eversign documents associated with that custom object in the
eversign Records related list.

Note: You will see the document status & download or view the signed document from eversign
related list by clicking on the document.

